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XiGOAIi AND aSWEUAL HEWB

ToniRhte conoort by tho band
ki will be In Emmn rquarc

Tho Korea polled Bhoitly oflor 4
oolook yeatordy nftornoon for Son
Francisoo

It la beliovod that W O Orowell
will bo reappointed deputy sheriff
of Wnimes Kauai

Troaaurer Kepoikni roturnod yes ¬

terday from Woiluku nod resumed
his duties this morning

Motion for rohoarinj in the fa-

mous
¬

Hsgey ourn ease has boon de-

nied
¬

by Judfto Robinnon

Jimraio Latnon ie now head bar
tnodnr In thr now Oobwob saloon at
Quoon and Alnkan strneta

Company F pave nu exhibition
drill on Pnlnoo squoro Saturday
flftornoon in honor of Secretary
Taft

Defendants in tho ojoatniont ouit
of Agneo Gait v Liilin Wainnuhfln
has fiod a general denial to the
complaint

Socrntory Taft accompanied by
Governor Cartorvisited npd inspeot
ed the Kahauihi laudo jootorday
morning

The Artillerymen who wont to
Waianao uha last wool to havo mor-

tar
¬

praotioe returned earlySatur
doy afternoon

Tho Parker Ranch Company
bought tho 0 Macfarlano intureot
in tho Puulon raneh Saturday pay-

ing
¬

S2GO0O for it

Lima Fohu set oil a obarge of
povrdor in poi bucket yesterday
and was badly burned and bruised
The boy livoo in Manoa valley

Troaaurer Kepoikai shortly aftor
his return from Maui yesterday
was beaiegod by office huutors eithor
peraonallyby proxy or by tolephoce

Kauai has offerod a roward of 2

000 for tho apprehension of the per ¬

son or porsons who dynamited Mr
Glonnon ct Makaweli about a week
ago

The oOioo of l uc independent io

in the briok building next to tho
Hawaiian hotel grounds on Bo T-

etania

¬

Btroet Waikiki of Alakca
First floor

L A Thurston D L Withiujton
and W O Smith wore among
tho anti oountyitas to Bill yesterday
for Waehincton More unofficial
delegates

Dr R P Myors yesterday loft tho
Islands by tho Koioa for the good
of his country Ho expressed a with
before leaving that wo oeud his
aloha to tho Bishop now iu Tonga

Tho oable this morning roported
that Russia had consented to give
up Korea provided Japan would
give up Manchuria This is regard
ad as a strong indication that there
will bo no war

It ie loomed from o reoont Maui
visitor that our friend Jas N K Ko
ola was to have been married last
Saturday evening io a widow of Ma
kawao Mrs Rita Alana

Mm Kopoikai did not rolurn with
tho Treasurer but abe roiaoined
over to return later Sho was only
too glnd to see homo afjiiu ns well
as cooing all her pats enjoying good
nnd prolific living

A Kauai correspondent stales thai
tho grand jury will probably be
callod upon to investigate tho oaeo
of a Japanese bona cwpauter who
drew 1200 from Mr Hofgaada store
with which to pay off hid men nnd
then disappeared

A surrey driveu by 11 W Shingle
and oacupiod by himself Col and
Mra Cunningham collided with a
street oar nt King and Bishop streets
yesterday morning and was smashed
Nouo of ho occupants wore hurt
although all were thrown out

At tho Burns celebration by tho
Soottish Thistle Club in Elks hall
District Attorney Braokoun will
rosppud for Tho President Con-

sul
¬

Hoar for tho Tho King and
Queen of Groat Britain Wallace R
Forrlngton for uTho Linri We Live

Jo and W L Stanley for The Bar

couuEaroriDENOE

Comparative Historical Facto of

Fast and Pronont Evonto

Ed Tub Independent
There was rosily surprise ovor Mr

Colburna opposition to County
Government in the same niannor
noted in last Fridas issue of your
valuable paper wbiah is not yot suf ¬

ficiently oyer nor olearod away to
my mind On his account certain
events that have already happonod
to make history in the past as well
as at tho present timo is opportune
to use at this time which io worth
much in my mind to those of the
preoant ond future generations

Iu notioiog what recently trans
pired I am uompolled aftor somo
consideration to cay that be Mr
Colburnl virtually supportetho con ¬

tentions and opinions of such mon
aa Judge Hsrtwoll L A Thurston
and W O Smith all now known op
ponontc of County Governmont the
latter in a bnlf hnrtnd mauuor
The lattor two loft yeBterday may

bop for Washinrjtor on misaious
directly against thn wishes of the
pooplo nnd agiinot tho adoption of

Americanism in theoa onco benight
ed and monarchical ridden iclesj

My thouRUtB raourred to tho pnst
nnd on ciakidg comparisons I find

that history has again repeatod it-

self
¬

which is vory hard to refute
oven at this remote day I T7J1I now
attompt to draw history from tho
pact and see whether it fits the
present

Eoveu year ago on Saturday
January 14 1893 tho long Legisla-
ture

¬

of 1802 and tho lost under the
Monarohy was proroguod by the
then Sovereign Her Mojenty Queen
Liliuokalaoi The same Mr Colbnrn
of today was then Minister of tho
Intorior who had the honor of be ¬

ing tho last by appointment of the
Quoon the day bsforo the IStb if I
mistake not

After the prorogation which took
placo in tho then Lcgislativo Hall
now being used by tho Federal
Court in former Aliiolani Halo the
Quesu returned to Iolaui Palace
whoro ohe aftor onnding for her
Cabinet Ministers and tho Justices
of the Supreme Court attempted
to proclaim a new constitution
whioli was tho baginning of hnrunda
ing and the overthrow of hor reign

Mr Oolburn was tho instrument
that oaused it to be first known down
town At the very first opportunity
after a roapite ha made post haste
to the camp of tho enemy in Kaohu
manu Rtruet at tho office of A S
Hartwell over Bishop Gos bank
and thore laid the whole sahemo
out beforo Mesira Hartwell and
Thuritob Mr Smith later on in his
office on Fort street noxt to the
Bank of Hawaii iu tho present Judd
Building

Aftor unfolding which ho did
unintentionally may be with the
avowed intention ao twas then sutl
of cooking odvico as to what to do
io the mcantimo nnd tho advice was
readily Rivon

At a meeting held that aflornrmn
io thn olHai oi the Minister of For
oign Affaira in the Government
Building Aliiolani Hale Mr Col
bum had a groat doal to aay of tho
situation on I could not bo prevail
aJ upon bv a friend ibo lato Antoue
Rosa who wo near nt hand to
hold his pose Thu sanio trio woro
also prosaut nt that trieoting

To bo continued tomorrow
fl Ml

Bonatoro Ieot Governor

E ght Senator met tho Governor
iu the Exeoutivo chamber thin morn
ingto consult in regard to tho sit ¬

uation nud ns to tho best course to
pursue iq tho Gouuty government
matter Thn Governor explained
tho case to tho visitors and somo
opinions exprosood but there was
no action was taken Adjournment
was taken to tomorrow morning

County government is kuookod
out but Poto Sullivan oontlnues to
soil first class liquoM nt tho Sham ¬

rock Nuuquu ntroet between Hotol
and King Tho famous Herald Rye
o Bpooiqlty

Dr Myors Komomborod

Sometime during last FridayF W
Wood and J J Hughes on behalf of
tho Y M I made a presentation of
a gold Royal Hawaiian coat of arms
watoh fob preparatory to tho Doo
tors leaving tho Islands tor good
whioh he did yesterday afternoon
on tho Korea

By appointmont tho Doctor was
mot by tho gontlomon named at tho
Lyons Book Storo and thore the
presentation was mado Tho Dootor
was greatly surprised ond moved
On the reverse side of the fob was
this inscription Dr RP Myers
Aloha Damlen Council GG3Y M T

This reminder ij made in recog-
nition

¬

of tho Doctors service as at- -

tending physician to tho Iustituto

Took an Axo to Him

Jamni Highton o half whito driv-

er
¬

for Eustace Company in in tho
Queens hospital with a badly beat
on up bend Tho woman with whom
ho was living on South street nonr
tho Honolulu Iron Work dil the
hammering nnd b under arrest The
fraaaa ooaurred early yesterday flf

ternoou nnd wan oaused br liquor
Thero had been n quarrol and High
ton left tho house to roturu later
uleepy drunk When he turned in
for n nap he was a Bsrulted by
the woman with a hatchet and Rev

erly beaten with the hirnoer tiio
of it over tho hoad Highton suc
cooded ic grasping a spade but the
irate female got it away from him
nnd with it boot him into insnnsibili
ty Tho womnu then took n long
pieco of stick with nails in it and
beat hor master in the ace with it
When neighbors interfered the mnn
was covered with blood and uncon-
scious

¬

Detective1 David Kaapa states
that this is tho fourth timo Highton
has been ottaaked by the woman in
a similar way but each tirm has
evaded the fffjrts of the prosecu-
tion

¬

to got testimony against her
m

A first cIibs American lunch and a
native lunch with poi and fish b

Borvod at the Aloha saloon Queen
and Richard stroetF every day Tun
cents with beer

svz casr
rfTTn - vyyj aiOBfi imu JjVJT OJH

Liiiha Ktroot near King Only amell
oaah paymont rocoived Apply to

WILLIAM SAVJDEJfil CO
201 Uflrohant Htvee

Sanitary steam Laundri

Go Ltd

8RAH REDUC Wills POT i

Having mado large additions to
our maohinory wo aro now nblo to
launder SPREADS SHEETS PIL
LOWSLIPS TABLE CLOTHS
TABLE NAPKINS and TOWELS
it tho ruto of 2 osnta per doscn
caah

Sntlafaotory work and prompt do
livory guarantosd

No fosr of clothing bciug lest
om ftrihti
Wo mito InspooUon oi oti laun

vzy aud methods at an7 tirau during
ijusdnoruiJiouH

lg Up Udn 1

oav wsgoaa will ca or youif
and U no

Brass Waring Oe

Ha ii EsMs lMmz

mroxtst noDiKinc

DOTMMna IXJTS
noooaa and iiora and

78 irsrtlos wlsMniJtolllrjpctcrD
llbpilntfqaiMarr

RtMMWWMnWIM

HUNTERS

P O

Kunriawi mnmiTriiimimTB

THE SEASONS
OPENED SElTEMUEIl 15th -

USE THE BEST CARTRIDGE

The epecial loud of

WALSRODE POWDER

--A full lino of

Pacific Smokeless Cartridges
Loaded with Dupont Powder

Sol lov
Ti Paeiftc Hardvne Mi

FORT AND MERCHANT STREETS

J1JBT RECEIVED
3B3C a 3 303STOIiA

BOX 5i3G

si

iintigwrnTtBritMHni

SHOOTING

EngKsliBioatesfe
Eindon Haddocks
Fnvy Ciieese

Crystal

JFiTEKEST

Springs Bute
It ia perfectly pure and alwayt

give natisfaotion Wo deliver it ic
boxo

l9tropoite Co

Tolnnhono la iin Jl

Pfay ALAMEDA lor Caiurrino
nefiiKorstor An ortrs froah aupil
oi Qrapos Apploo

Liuci Nuto Ksitfios Oalftry Frsil
Selmon CauliHowor Rhubarb At

paqa ObbaRd Eeatotn and Cali
forain Oystovs in nu ana heil
Oicbs Turkeya TTlounderti to All

Qsmu m QOBBon Aico froth Rock
reft Sisa cad Clhoruin Cvoajo
Ohooiio Plaoo tons orneiB eerly
promiit dolivery
CALIFORNIA VRUIV MAFJSB7

Oovnov Klmrfld IZb

Joha-i-TaYas- er-

Horse 31aoex

South St near jKawaiabao Lace

All work Ruaranteed Satiataoti
Riven Hornos delivered audtakon
ra 0 Tol filuo 8KS229d- -

MLttiB l i y
2ORT

oatpaitoboard

leaf

LcraonnOrii

TELEPHONES MAIN 22 21 92

3WIFSST0NEWARE

JARS JUGS BUTTER COOLERS
WATER COOLERS PITCHERS

MILK CROOKS

And lota of othor things

Wo cell these very cheap We
deliver any article no matter how
insignificant to any placo in the
city

Get our pricea youll buy thorn

Lewis Co Ltd
THE BIG GROCERY

1G9 KING St Lewero Cooke bldg
210 Two ToleDhones 240

WMRx nfjJmii T7 -

afi4ijMMai

GO YEARS
EXPERIENCE

Trade MARKB
DESIGNS

CoPYniQHTSC
Atiotiopnrtii nsltctcli and description may

quk lr 191 urt mi our opmkm frco whether nn
Invoi I i 11 prohnhWpntentahto Communlcfr
tlo tti Mrconilrtcntlul HANDBOOK on Iatonu

01 r u did nt nui icy for securing patents
1ilaiurt taken thrniiKh Jluim Co rccoly

He Km tc vritnuut iimruo lutua

A h incIxMucl Illnatrntad weokljr Ijirccst elr
oulallon nri nclentldo lournnl Terms U a
rear fnur months tl Bold byull nowsileulcm

iMlNNCo3BBfMdMvNewYork
ilrnmili oiHnn f V RU Washlnaton IX O--

THE FMfll
Hotol St near Fort

KfintucSys Inmoua Josso Mooro
Whiskey tiDBQuallctl for ita purity
end eruelleacs On esla at any oi
tho siloous and at Lorojcj Co
dittelbutlas ocr to for tho HuFflJI
Ielwida


